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SUMMER HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 

CLASS -VI, SESSION -2024-2025 

 

 

 

English 

(1)  Write a Paragraph on the topic, "Life in a Village". 

(2) Write one Diary Entry explaining your memorable days during Summer Vacation. 

(3) Write first 12 Synonyms and 12 Antonyms from your grammar book and form 

sentences of your own. (Refer Pg.no.154-155) 

(4) Find the meaning of 1-10 homophones and use them in your own sentences. (Refer 

Pg.no.150-151) 

 

Hindi: 

प्रश्न 1 A3 सीट पर देशभक्ति पर एक कवििा लऱखिए और कवि का चित्र चिपकाएं l 

प्रश्न 2 व्याकरण की उत्िर पकु्तिका में 1 से 20 िक महुािरे लऱिकर िातय में प्रयोग करें और 

याद करें l 

प्रश्न 3 लमत्र की सफऱिा पर 30 से 50 शब्दों में बधाई— संदेश लऱिेंl  
Maths 

 1. Do Ex 16.1and Ex 16.3  in book. 

 2. Do Ex 16.2 ( Q1 & Q2 in book and Q3 to Q6 in Geometry notebook) 

 3. Do number Art activity pg no 255 in book. 

  

Science 

1. Make a board game just like ‘Snake and Ladders’ based on health & Hygiene 

 or good habits – (Refer pg. no.25) 

2.Devise an activity to separate salt, sand and oil and water from their mixture. 

3. Observe different materials in a and around your home. Group them on the basis of 

transparency, appearance, shape, colour, conductivity and materials of which are 

made. (Refer pg. no. 45, Do in practical notebook). 

SSt 

1. Visit a monument in your city and collect information about it.  Also click 

photographs and paste them on a A4 size sheet. 

2. Do the map work ( page no.28)  in your book and refer page no.26  (Give reasons 

and why) Write all the questions and answers in your SSt revision copy. 

 

 



 

 

Computer: 

 Fixed pictures or draw and explain various edition of ‘Windows’  operating system in 

your computer notebook  Or 

Make an attractive  presentation of various edition of windows save it in pen drive. 

 

GK: 

1. The people living in a country are all citizens of that country. As a good citizen we 

all must carry out certain duties towards our country. Write about any 8 duties of good 

citizen in A3 size chart. 

2.  Write latest current affairs from different field ( any 12) from the month of June. 

 

Drawing 

      Do pg no 8,38 and 43 

 Make an attractive  Credit Score Bank to collect your appreciation cards / stars of 

the session. 

 

Clear Light (Moral Science) 

 Read Ch3. 

* Write new words in ASP notebook. 

 

 

 Revise all the work done in the class. 

 
 

 


